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CarolLloyds Styling Salon

Rt. 743 & 367-3790
Hauenstein Rd. Call for Appointment

 

£ (Antec,Wut

SHAMPOO & SET 3.75 spamP00, CUT
cuts 2.00& 2.75 &BLODRY 5.25
PERMS 15-18.00 MANICURES
COLORS 7 -9.00 TWEEZING

OPEN WED., THURS.FRI. & SAT. 
 

PHONE: 653-5644

Dona Gray's
BEAUTY SALON

303 Marietta Ave.

Mount Joy, PA 17552

 

  
 

Dot's
BeautyShoppe

“The Family Shoppe”

  

Service our Specialty

Air Conditioned

bo ooprintmert call 367-1224

50 W.High Elizabethtown,PA

  

 

  

Joan’s Beauty Shop
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

426-3436Second St., Bainbridge

  

  

 

~ Fall hair fashions:

August 17, 1977

Look for longer, fuller hair. The men and the dé

How will the stylish
woman wear her hair this
fall?
The Susquehanna Times

asked local hair stylists for
their opinions on this
question, and the general
consensus was this: Now
-popular styles—the Nova,
Wedge, and Scoop—will

continue to be popular in
Donegal country for a
while longer, but a big
change is on its way.
The country’s top designers
are now predicting longer,
curlier, and more volumin-
ous hair styles this fall or
winter, and local experts
are concurring.

 

FROST reg. $18 

Louise White Beauty Shop
646 E. Market Street

 

NEW FALL FASHION FOR HAIR
PERM SPECIAL reg. $20 NOW $18.00

CUT, WASH, SET, OR BLOW DRY reg. $6

Call426-1736 “OV 55-00

Marietta

  

  

NOW $15.00   

 INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
L

® =

PERSONALIZED HAIR STYLING
AT

LoisHaasBeauty Salon
87 Fairview Ave., Marietta

426-1475

- »

 

DORIS
BYLE’S
beautysalon

48 E. MAIN ST.
MOUNT JOY
653-5981 or 653-2314

Precision cutting

at its best
HOURS:

9.9 Tues.-Fri.

9-4 Saturday

Lou Ann Hess of Mari-
etta, and Donna Landis and

Betty Miller of Mount Joy,
all find that most of their
customers now favor the
Dorothy Hamill-look Wedge
cut in particular, short hair
in general. But, as Betty
Tillman of Mount Joy told
us, ‘‘Short hair is still in

here, but I think it will lose

popularity this fall.”

Betty wasn’t 2lone in
her opinion. Almost every-
one we spoke with predict-
ed change this year. Ron
Lowman, of Royal Duchess
in E-town, mentioned the
‘“‘solar look’’ as something
that may catch on (the
solar look consists of long,
voluminous, with lots of
movement and curl). Susan
Trostle of Maytown expects
the natural, swingy look to
grow as it gets colder.
‘Anything goes,’ she said,
‘‘as long as it isn’t artificial
looking.”’

Louise White of Marietta

mentioned two styles which
are quite popular with
young people — the short
and very curly style and
styles involving feathering.
However, she felt that
stack perms will become
more popular in our area.

Stack perms involve cur-
ling only the ends of long
hair. Louise said that, in
New York, some stylists
are using stack perms and
allowing the hair to dry
with no styling, causing a
frizzy look. ‘‘But that’s too
kinky for this area.’’

The opinion the Times
heard most often was that
the short, casual looks
popular now, including the
Dorothy Hammil look, will
soon give way to longer,
softer and more feminine
hair styles. If you keep
your eyes open and your
hair in the expert hands of
your stylist, you shouldn't
miss a styling trick this
fall.

What men prefer

To find out which of the
new styles men prefer, we
showed some local males a
series of pictures which
showed women modeling
current hair styles.
The men consistently

prefered the longer, curlier
styles with one exception
— a short style combed
close to the head a la Jane
Fonda. Many men said
they liked the redheads
best (experts predict that
red will be a popular color
this fall).

We discovered one in-
teresting piece of infor-
mation that we weren't
looking for. The men
almost always commented
on the models’ facial ex-
pressions, although we only
asked them to look at the
hair styles. ‘‘Gee, she has
a nice smile,’”’ or ‘“She has
a sexy look in her eyes,”’
were typical comments.
The moral, we suppose, is
that a woman’s expression
is just as important as her
coif.

 

 
 

   
 

Shawn Smith

Betty Tillman's Beauty Shep

R.D. 2 Box 54, Manheim
(Mount Joy Rd.)

653-1990   
  

Comin


